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Come Browse

and SeeWhat’s

New!

Pickup & Delivery
Available!

Fall and Holiday Items
New Furniture Arrivals
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Vendors • Consignment

Antiques • Gift Shop

Uniqueone-of-a-Kind
Custom Painted

Furniture

Door Prizes

Refreshments

Specials in Clothing,
Gifts & Garden

OV. 2& 3
Saturday 9:30-5:00
Sunday 12:30-4:00
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Owner: Dale Parks

336.634.0333 • Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30

1981 US 29 Business • Reidsville

TheCat’s Meow
& TheCat’s Meow, Too

HOLIDAY

209 S. Scales Street  Reidsville, NC
336-342-0900

Tuesday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10-4

November 9 • 10-4 PM
Small Business Sat., Nov. 30

OPEN HOUSE
Christmas
Women’s Apparel, Accessories and

E

s
d Gifts

In-Store
Specials

Refreshments
Door Prizes

nadine.cobb@ncobbtax.com • www.ncobbtax.com

Nadine Cobb
Accounting & Tax LLC

Accountant/Consultant
Registered Tax Return Preparer

103 N. Second Ave. • P.O. Box 73 • Mayodan

• Accounting & Bookkeeping

• Payroll & Related Taxes

• New Business Startup

• Quick Books® Consulting

• Individual & Business Income Taxes

Phone: 336-427-9060
Fax: 866-212-7823

Investing is about more than money.
At Edward Jones, we stop to ask you the question:
“What’s important to you?” Without that insight
and a real understanding of your goals, investing
holds little meaning.

Contact your Edward Jones financial advisor for
a one-on-one appointment to discuss what’s
really important: your goals.

Kathy W. Hale
AAMS®

Financial Advisor

116 W. Meadow Road
Suite B, Eden, NC 27288

336-627-7737

Hope Gilley
Financial Advisor

430-B W. Kings Hwy.
Eden, NC 27288
336-627-0138

Kalynn C. Roland
AAMS®

Financial Advisor

1012 Richardson Drive
Reidsville, NC 27320

336-634-1311

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

Tonia Cairo
When a Funeral Director like

Tonia Cairo meets with a grieving family,
it’s nearly impossible not to feel their

emotions. What makes her special is her
commitment to serving the family, her
ability to patiently discover their needs,

helping them reveal what they truly want,
then beginning the process of celebrating

a life at Fair Funeral Home!

Debra Seaver
Assistant Office Manager, Debra Seaver

meets and talks with families at ease.
She is a great asset to the Fair Funeral

Home Family. Debra continues to
offer the high standards of care and

compassion that Fair Funeral Home has
stood on for 97 years.

Always There Always Fair
432 Boone Road • Eden, NC 27289

336-623-2161

www.fairfuneralhome.com

FAIR
FUNERAL HOME
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COMMITMENT TO SERVICE

Shop Local and Support

Rockingham County Businesses

Everything old is new again
Abby Stophel puts a new twist on
antiques by offering upcycled furniture and
unique finds.

By Susie C. Spear
sspear@rockinghamnow.com

EDEN — It’s all about the hunt.
And the passion to scout for antiques and bargains

began early for Abby Stophel, owner of Vintage
Consign & Design on South Van Buren Road.

“Probably 30 years ago, my mom had an antique
shop. So I’ve always been to auctions and estate
sales and yard sales. I still go all the time,’’ said
Stophel, who juggles running her shop with work
as a critical care
nurse at Moses H.
Cone Hospital in
Greensboro.

Finding the “deal
of the day’’ and “the
hunt” are what thrill
Stophel when she
surveys a room full
of antiques or an
auction lot. In fact,
she is so committed
to the search for
unique decor and
bargain furniture
to repaint that her
husband plans
vacation treks when
he knows businesses
will be closed.

“He drives us to
beach at night because I’d want to stop so much on
the way,’’ Stophel, 60, said through laughter.

In any case, the bounty from her hunts has
made for a splendid business where 26 vendors
supplement Stophel’s stock with their varied wares.

A back corner of the vast shop is lined floor to
ceiling with gently pre-owned designer handbags.
Think Kate Spade, Coach and Michael Kors bags –
many for less than $50 and in top shape.

Antique furnishings, lightened up with chalk paint
treatments, fill the shop and build its shabby chic
vibe.

High demand for the elevated versions of time-
worn wardrobes and the like necessitated Stophel
hire full-time painter Jenny Dean to apply finishes
and prepare custom orders.

“I have wonderful vendors; they are all so
talented,’’ Stophel said. “Vendors can rent a booth
or if you make things like crafts, you can sell them
at the shop. We take things on consignment, too.’’

Prices are quite modest throughout the store with
stock that includes vintage china and cookware,
retro toys, antique magazines, old jewelry and
housewares, wicker carriages, seasonal décor and

wreaths, artwork,
lawn furniture,
lamps, collectible
glass, bird houses,
jams and jellies,
old radios, vintage
suitcases and baby
clothes.

“Everybody says
my furniture is too
cheap,’’ Stophel
said. “But my vision
was to have nice
things for people in
Eden at affordable
prices.’’

Helping her
deliver a great
shopping experience
are daughters
Parker and Georgia,

Rockingham Community College and University of
Georgia students, respectively. They help pack the
mini van on antique hauls, greet customers and run
the register for their mom.

“What makes my shop work is I have a great
team,’’ said Stophel, who shares ownership of V C
& D with her mom Dot Evans.

She also relies on shop manager Sandi Bonner,
a friend for the past 20 years, who keeps books
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and sees that things run smoothly. And cousin Kris
Kasten helps out a lot, as well.

Chum Janet Gibbs creates themed displays
around the store, Stophel said of the furniture mart
showroom decorator. “She can flip my store in two
days and make it look amazing!’’

Stophel’s start in business was bittersweet. Five
years back she opened Consigning Women of Eden
downtown with her best friend Kim Hall Nance.
But early in their project, Nance succumbed to
lung cancer. Stophel decided to make a fresh start
by moving to the Van Buren location about three
years ago.

And she plans to enjoy hunting for bargains and
unique items for years to come.

“We have really had some unique and amazing
things come through here,’’ Stophel said.
“Everything -- from bar stools made out of Jack
Daniels barrels, to a small piano from the 1800s
and Civil War items. It’s just amazing the kind of
things that come in.’’

Parker Stophel, 20, nursing student and daughter of owner Abby
Stophel, helps run the store when her mom is busy with her
second career as a critical care nurse at Moses H. Cone Hospital
in Greensboro.

Photos by Susie C. Spear/RockinghamNow

Vintage Consign & Design in Eden sells lots of shabby
chic furnishings and decor.


